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Pain’s fnrnace'heat within me quivers,
Qod's bicHtli upon tlis flume iluili blow,
,AiiJ all my hsHrt in Rn);uish shivers
And trembles et the llery glow i
And yet 1 whisper—As God will I
And, In His hottest fire, hold stllh
Ud oomei and lays my beaiti all heated,
On the bard anvili minded so
Into his own fair shape to beat it.
With his greet hammer, blow on blow ;
And yet 1 whisper—As God will f
And, at hii heaviest blows, hold still.
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He takes my soflened heart, and beets it,
The sparks fly off at every blowt
He turns it o'er and o'er and heats it.
And lots It cool, and makes it glow r
And yet I whisper—As God will 1
And, In his mighty hand, hold still.
Why should 1 murmur 'i' for the sorrow
Thus only longer-lived aould be i
Its ond may come, and will, to-morrow,
When God has done his work Ih me ;
So I say trusting—As God will I
And, trusting to the end, bold still.
He kindles for my profit, purely,
Affliction’o glowing, flory brand.
And all his heaviest blows are, surely,
inflicted by a Master-hand ;
So I say, praying—As God will !
And hope in Him, and suffer still.
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I niy. cannot desir.oy, nor for a long time «ven
' obsliut'i. Buell’s army will be about one bunjlrni .ilioii.sand strong, and, when ready lo adI vance, expect lo move right along over alt ob
stacles. Th'ere is a great deal of sickness in
the ranks, and all llie men are exceedingly
anxious lo bo on the move,
A recent federal ailack on Hunier.svilic, Vs.,
was a cocnpleic succcfs. Tlie enemy were
touted with a soiall loss, and *80,000 won It of
army stores captured and destroyed.
Jucksiii, with a large rebel forefe, advanced
and took possession ol Ihe railroad opp'osito
Hancock, Md ,driving the' federal troops to.
the ollter sidd'af Ihe river, and on Sunday he
commenced shelling the tdwn. No great dam
age was done, however, and nftei; burning the
depot and tearing up several miles of Irack he
retired, perhaps lo attack Gen. Kelly at Uomiiey. Gen. Banks ad,vanced to the relic!' of
^lancock by forced..ronrchcs. ”
. Later accounts say that Jackson has return
ed, with .a force of 7000, and is again shelling
Hancock.I
The destination of Burnside’s expediiion
has been changed, it is said, the rebels having
been informed of its intended point of alliick.

our patriulic wbinea bo required to impair
lilt! city, if sisters worked ‘ hcai'l anti hand’ amine you inf’ ‘Oil! history’' ans-i'erod
"tlieir charms byr discarding Brilisli fabiics.'i'or
wdMiem, and would not speak with such evi- the young aristocrat^ ' Auei'em or mi,lent?,'
in colors, texture and ilyle mai.y descriptions
dcrWpriile'uf tlie bnillicr who i.s in college, ‘ Ancient or ino tern I ’ exclaimed the youth,
(>f Aineiicaii dry giwds are at the very lop o(
or clerk in some city store. And yoUng la with an air ol the most inlense disgust, ‘ oh,
Kl'll siAxIIA.VI. i-DAA’I. a. WIMJ. *
I tho wurld's^marKul, Patriotism, ecoifomy, and
I EDJJJO.US.
dies, your pretty wliile fingcr.'i would touch ever so long before oiilier ; time oj" William
a desire to-please the young gaiitlemcn (who
the piano keys just ni gracclully, and crntcliet the' Qinqueror ‘
WATERVILLE ... JAN. 9, 1862,
Are tiiH of suppressed wralli against England,)
aud embroider just as, skilfully, were they in
Nkwspai'kii PAVMicN're.— Not a solitary —eutipur-in making ibis movement ‘ lake ’among
~I~' '
* *
~ ~
the liubit of giving llie cows a daily loving siih'Criber owes us a tiollai—on ll'e contrary,
AGENIS f OR THE MML.
I our women. Bat we doubt wlielliei llie ani
pat, or a lianillul of liay. And .you woiilil we owe them four'more Journals ; but we ate
against England is yet .tip lo ilial point.
lo.se none of your refiiieinenl, were you so well, tirging a p'ea lor our exclianges, some ol whom
(he j^MBtcrn Mall.imdare AUthorlied !o receive adrorUKcuH ntfl Tlie women will buy the prct'lest dry goods
acquainted at ijfie barn, that lhedlior.se would have slopped, otliers nie in a deadly drag, and aiMl
flubflcrtiitlons, at Ibe Dame raU'S an required at tbifl oftice
greet you within good inoiiiing neigli, and tlie many 'more must fall iiilo llie same coiidc.miiu
». U. N(LKB.(8ncce8Bor to V. B. Palmer,) New^psper Adver* lliey can find, and uur manufacturers must not
Tbe Qovernor’i AdSreti.
busy fowls fli^k about you as you enter ; or if tioi), soinii dl ibetn losing llie labor of a life {plug Agent, No 1 ScOUay’fl IJuIUlng'Court sttiet, Boatou, Is trust lo piitnoiisiD for the control of the mar
•uthnrizeil to recclvo AdvertUeiuvDtB at tbe same ratesasn* kit, hut seebre it by tlie style and quality ol
He ooniDiepcea by referring to our sins as a you were able to inlorm inquirers jWholhor or
by us.
4i
. A currespondeni of the 3d Maine, in the pa
Itflliolf, Tn ‘ wunloii nbneguliun of llie plainest not your father ‘cut the feed ’ fur ^is cattle, lime ; and all lliis because the ineii wboin they iluired Advertisers
abroad aro referred to tho agents named their gmids.’
pers, mentions the death of Mr. Folsom, of
public duties-' He then compliments the pat or wliellicr in the summer lie ‘ turned them iiavo done so ranch lo amuse and iiisiriicl and above
Watkhvii.i.k M. F. Ins. Co.—Tho An
gratify, wiililmld tl:e pittance ol a tlollar or
riotism and bravery of our troops, in freely out f« pasture,’ or 'soiled ’ them.
ALLLKTTKU3 AND COMMUNICATIONS.
West WaierviUe. lie had but recently joined
two
or
three,
tvliich
lliey
could
cerlaiiily
pay
nual
Meeting of the Walerville Mutual Fire
IlelatingoItLortothebuMneMOr
edltoilal
department
of
this
offering their services to cru.sh the rebellion.
You enjoy sympathy ; why not ^I'ne then, ns it they bad but the will. Sliaine, a burning paper,sUoubI bo addrensed to * Maxuam & Wiwu,’ or * liAsTXRlt
(lie regiment, and died of heart disease. An
Insurance Company was held on Munday the
The loyal peopfe of the North he say.s, tliougli you wisli to rocetue? —fCorr. N. E. Fanner.
other Coriespondeni gives the same as Fuller.
dliaiiic, to all sucli I I'lie order ol paynietil is Mail OifickJ
not engaged in a war fur abolition, will yet
Cili inst. Their i^tutemenl, publislied in our
ot
gfi'uy
praotical
impoilance'.
It
is
a
tenfold
CiiBAP Pleasuihcs. — Did you ever study
We hope it is not a son of our townsnlAn, Mr.
demand lliat, if the safely ol tlie Governmeni
The Waii. Tlie public mind seems to be get columns', in cutnpliiince with the law of the
C. T, Folsom.
require it, the chains shall ha struck from the the cheaprics,s ol tiime (ileasures i' asks an ex caoniimy ot happiness and beallh lo pay ten ling-qiiicl in regard lo any'trouble willi Eng
Slate, presents tlie affairs of the company in
•laves of rebel muSler.s. Yet lie uilvocales no ^ cellenl writer. Do you know how litile it debts HVeraging a dollar each, than to pay one
Quit !—The^ banner turkey for Konnebcc
indiscriminnl^or whula.sale abolition sebetue ^ 'takes 10 make a inullilude liiipiiy ? Such iri- of ten dollars ; lor te>i per.sona are gratified, land. Of course lliirc is a growing coiifiiKncc tlie most prosperous condiliun. The 'whole
but severely censures those ^vho fight lo main I fies°as n penny, a word Or n-sinije, do Hie work. ten Tlianees ot being (Itlinied are removed in in immediate success againsl-llie rebels. It a'^iouiH of I, sees during the past year fins been 'was raised fiy Mr. Riduul of Benton, and sold
lain the Union ‘ tpilA tiaverij or not at alt.' Tliura are two'or tlireo boys passing along — stead of one, ten ainioyunees are goi.rid id in our lorcer move soon, niul it can be seen ibiil le.ss tliap One Thousand Dollars ; and fur the to Mr. Dvroebes, the dealer in luxuries on
give lliem each a chestnut, and how sinillng stead of one; lor wliat is a greater annoy unce,
He eays : —
lliK insane s«ny of speculalogs and gaiiiblcrs last ten mouths only llireu liundred. anil fifty- Main it. He weighed twenty one and a quar>
* At the present lime and under existing cir- they look! they will not be cross for some a griaicr jar on H aetiailivo mind, than lo t>c
is not going lo iJiive us lo ruin, decisive meas- two dollars. A rvlereiice lo ilieir stalemeiit ter pounds, and spoiled a beard that would
dunned
lor-a
doilar
wlien
lliere
is
not
a
[ii'niiy
OUtnslanoes, a comlitioniii Union man is an un- lime. A poor widow lives in ihii ‘ neigliborhood, who is tile mullier el li-alf' u dozen cliil. in Ib^ pocket f You lei-l mean lieeno-e you uies will soon mark lire fate of Secession. At will sliow that llie expen>es of the Co. have shame the must uCshorn hum'ao'lhat “struts be
- conditional traitor.’
He strongly deprecates giving any great drc-ii ; send them hull a peck oi' sweet applca ui's. so poor, anil meaner still troin the con no time lias the Nurlli been more united tliaii. been kept at llie lowest point ; wliile the sala^ hind biisiles” in the same neighborhood.
attention to administrative measures ors gov anil they will all be happy. XA child bus lost jcjousness lliat your neigbbur bus I'ouml out al present ; and confidence in ilre-.abiliiy of tbe lies of llieolficcrs do not probably exceed one
Lecture —There will ba a publio lecture
ernment poliiics ; but declares it the duly of his arrow—tlie world to litm — and he mourns that you -caniiol piiy a contemptible 'dulliir.
every loyal citizen lo look solely lo the pre sadly ; help him find it, or make liini another, bile it you know that lie leallynceds it, mor- | government lo crOsb rebellion and restore tile fourth Ibe sum usually paid by other .compa oil leroperuntie, Friday evening, at Town Hall,
by Dr. Colby.
'
tervation of the Governnieni, first of all and-how quickly will the sunshine play upon lificaliuti and ri'giet are added (o lire caralogu". I old landmarks of the Union, is unqualifieiL nies.
Ids sober lace. A hoy lias us inucit ns he can I'lie smallest debts sliourif tie paid fiisl, on ilie, q'ljg only fear, vyilli Ihe great mass of honest
things.
Tile Company is steadily gaining lbs confi
A Suggestion.—A new feature (compara
that llie smaller llie dcbi,tliel
. , .
,
.
He devotes a great portion of the message do to |dle up a load of wood ; assisl liim a few 'nrcsumiiiion
!
,.
I. ,
I .
1 I . .
men, is ilial such an influence lor speculaliou dence of the community and presents a very tively nea) has been iniroriuced into our Di
,
,
lo the needed defences of our State, comparing moineiits, or Speak a pleasant word to liini. poorer is your creditor, the less tils abaitiy to - will work itself .into the various
departineiils, dasirable medium for insurance on llie safest visions ill some parts of ihe^iale, and is work
the small amount of money wliich bus been and lie forgets Ins toil and works away willioui borrow, in case lie is di'appoiiiled in getting
civil
and
iniliiary,
that
the
war
wiU
lie pro- class of risks : no others are desired or taken. ing much profit to ihe i members. Jl paper,
minding
it,
Your
apprentice
has
hrnkeii
a
wliiit
you,owe
him,
and
llie
less
eari
lie
aff-ird
expended upon the coast fortifications nf Maine,
I longed lor the hcn'efil of individnals. Against
The following gentlemen wCre Chosen Otfi iusiaiiieil by contributions from tbe members
with tlio liberal appropritiiiops wliich liave mug, or cut ilia vest loo large, or slightly in llie time lequircd m calling on von.
and visitors, is read at Ibe weekly meeting;
[Hall’s Juunisil of llealih. , tins apprehension, Ibe proverliial honee^yjrf cers for the’ ensuing year :•—
been ma'du for less important localities. He jured a piece of work. Say ‘ You scoundrel,’
- ^lors are'chnser. bv the Division. We first
and
he
feele
niiserably
;
but
remark
‘
I
am
thinks that—
Domestic Life.— Ii lia-' Leen fiuid of ihTi pi'HgitJent LincolnT^ihat no nihjrever yel c.illed
D. L. Milliken.U. 11. Tliajer, C. R Mo noticed ihis-reniure in Bath Division and was
* Tlie cost of the necessary''foriifie8lions at sorry,’ and lie will try to do belter. You em American people, belore now, llial ibey l'v« | j,
backed by a cabinet of undoubted Fadden, Win. Dyer, B. C. Paine, E F. VVehb at once in its favor. • 'The Eastern Star Divis
ploy
a
man—pay
him
cheerfully,-end
speak
a
the exposed poinis — as Eastporl, Casline,
loo mucli in ami lor the jiublic eye. \t e Can '
ion in ihis city has ii(^ducud a paper into its
Among and J. B. Bradbury—-ZJirrc/ors. ,
Rockland, Bellas!, Wiscassel, the mouth of pleasant word lo him, and lie leaves your ol riot deny tlie impalaiion. Nut ilint it is lilec patriotism, give all needed security.
■ueeliiigs, and ihe lir^ one, last Monday eve,
D.
Li.JMilhken,
President.
Kennebec, Saco River and other places-^ will fice with a contenled lieart, to light up his
ally true of eui li_Hjul i very one of us, l)Ul it cveiy ptoplc tliere is a large class lo whom
was really a smart affair. Let other DivisC. H Thayer, 2'ieasurer.
bo largely reduced if we can find at some cen hearlb with smiles of gladness. As you (1^ is uiidmialile ihut tliu- are our young men and money ami self aggrandizement are llie first
ions do likewise.—[Me. Temp. Jour.
along
the
street
you
meet
a
familiar
lace—say
J. B. Bradbury. Secretary.
tral eligible point, within'what may be termed
women directly iraiiiesl. Tl.e moulbing of | jf
„( pursui'l ; and among
A newspaper is no ' new feature ’ in Ihis
supporting distance, the iudispensable condi- ‘ Good morning,’ us though you felt happy, llieir names by persons whom they know ilolli-i
, o now profess
r
.lo i"
West 'AtAi’EUviOLK, Jati G,~186*3.
•'V
J
iliose
wl
he .i
the earnest...
oppoand
it
will
work
adudrably
in
Ihe
heart
ot
quarter. Ticonic Division has mainlatnCd one
lions of a great and impregnable fortress,
ingot, appears 10 many to be actual lame, and I
‘
Bro.
Editors:—Not
seeing
any
coiomutiica.from which aJI needful succor by sea or land, your neighbor. Pleasure is cheap — who will it tastes as sweet lo llfein ; wtierein Hue lame | nenis of rebellion are lliousandu and tens ol
through Dearly the whole period ot its existnot bestow it liberally ? If there are smiles, resls_(lu syropnihelie apptecialion. and tini at lliousands, who encouraged its ihruals and aid- tiun in your'paper of late in relatiun lo our
-jnay-he-apeediljLlorjvjrd^il.'
^ence. an*il so,_«re think_liflve_lhe_Divisiona at ,
’
us, let uT nor atl oh llie popular repeliiion of pai loicdjjyjjts beginnings, but who now sliare largely TVmpBriinte-Dtrtsion of~this“pllrce=^th8t-yourHe suems to be strongly in favor of fortify sunshine and flowers all~ubout
West Walerville and Kendall's Mills.
giasp them with a miser’s fist and lock them
ing Porlland. He says:
phra.es and oalcli words. It lo'n, Dick »n'l
,||g (ijficea,-contracts and oilier benefils'crs- readers and our biotliers of tlie “ Ticonic ”
* Its natural capabilities are such that, at a up in our hearts. No. Rather let ySfs take Hairy are said lo speak favorably of n-, we
miglit not think lliat tho last cold snap has en
We lire indebted lo Heo. Josiuh Drum-comparatively small expense, it may be made them about us, in llie cot of the wido^, Wmong are happy ; but neither Tom, Dick iroi Harry Bled by the war. So long.as lliesefavors con tirely frozen up the little Cascade, 1 am in mohd, Attorney General, and to B. W. Norris,
absolutely impregnable. From Euslport to the groups gif children in the ciowded 4Dnri, may' have ever lieard a woid of us be/uie, linue, iliese men aieli‘''BrHly with theirtcounGalvesiiin, it iC no venture to say. there cannot where men of business congregate, iitlfanvilles, may know noiliing of us now ; and would pro Irymtn in all warlike nteasiii'es lliat do not duced to send you this, with a list of Olficers Esq., Land Agent, for copies of llioir nunuai
reports.
Tbe re election of these officers
be found a place combining to anything like and everywhere. We can make ihe'Wfefclied bably speak just ns well of the town pump or lend lo terminal^ Ihe waK Tliere is the best for. the ensuing quarter. the same extent, the essenljj^l conditions of a happy, the discontented cheerful, the aMicled llie sign post, if so it suited their pleusuie, a<
• H. W. Wells, W. P.
shows that they are adjudged^to be faithful and
reason
lo
hope
tlial,
tliough
policy
has
given
to
grand military and naval station, such as this resigned, at an exceedingly cheap rath. 'Who for ourselve^>—There i-, nothing in it. If life
M. B Soule, W. A.
efficient.
nation should ^ot consent longer to dispense will refuse lo do it ?.
0. J. Doyen, R. .S.
biings us'no mure limn lliis, it can liardly be ilipse men favors they did not desei've, they
with.'
Things to be LeAuned and Tadght.— said to be wurib liuving.
will lint be pormiiied lo gain iin iofluenee that
J M. Smart, A. R. S.
Our thanks are due lo Hon. L. M.’Morrill,
In regard, to ihe money required for foFliry- 'I'liere are two classes -of prcciuus Ihihgs in
G. B. Benson, T.
The seal and the centre of all ear'ilily bap will enable lliem lo retard the efforts of belter
for a copy of the new .Army Register.
ing our coast, he says :
tlie world : those that God gives us for iipili- piiiess ought lo be in tbe Imme. This senji niCn lo bring i.tie war'to a speedy close.
A.-G. Ricker. F. S.
‘ VVhalever soins may be expended by ing—sun, air, lile, (hiilh mortal lile and imtnor- ment llie Engli-h lliurouglily uhder.Hand- li
Tbe burned district in Charleston is staled
M. M. Uar'ilell, C.
Maine lor its defence, and wliicli would be for IhI) and Ihe secondarily precious things which -inspires llieiu coniinunlly. No miitier bow J North Kennebec Aoiiicui,tuual So
Win. VV'. Wyman, A- C.
to be a parallelogram of 250 yards by 1800
the defence of the country, will ba refunded he gives US for apt ice: Ihe secondarily pre bluxe a man may be with liiein, lie does not ciety'.— Tho ultendance al Ibe antiual meet
H. r. Gage, 1. S.
yards, that is, over a mile long hy more than
by tbc United Slates, as they will be in the cious things, worldly wine and milk, cun only relinqiiisb Ins liold upon bis home ; that is a ing, on Tuesday lust, was small, as usual, not'
1. N. Bates, O. S.
un eighth uf a mile wide, converted into charred
nature of a loan for which llie credit of the be bought lor definite money ; Ibey cun .never spnliiiient ot wtiieb lie is not ashamed. Not
Qur Division, like its dasliing namesake, is
wiihsHinding the weatliir was favorable and
ruins.____ .
_ _______
General Government will be pledged.’
be cheapened. No cheapening or bai’gaining BO the Fienchpian.. All Ids domestic etijoyThe Governor expresses himself very ap can get a single thing out of nature’s esiahlish- ihent he takes in public. For bint is tlie-cq/e. tbe traveling good. The following officers yet open, and as our W. P. aptly remii.rked In
Big Ox.—One of the large dxen exhibited
his ina.ugural address, “ ' still lives ' and 'what
prehensive in regard to our future relations ment at half-price. Do we want to be strong ? He Irequeiils tlie llioatres, llie gardens, llie were elected :—
af'ihe last fair by Mr. H. C. Burleigh, is now
with England, from the fuel, that, preieriiling we must work. To be hungry ? we must fa.st. boulevards. His life is nothing, exeept while
is
far
belter
has
a
hope
in
life
everlasting.”
Diitiirl Jones, President.
to despise slavery, she has yet to overcome her Tu be wise ? we must look and think. No in the public eye. He exists fur elfeet. But
Jo-liua Nye, Isl Vice President.
- Our Literary Cuniiiiiiiee, headed by ihm quartered at (lie market of Mr. Deroebes, and
pt^udices and shown unmistHkab'yj signs ul changing of place al a hundred miles an hour^ what a ciMiirasi ! How widely the French
F A. Daii.s, 2.1 Vice Picoidenl.
inilefaligHhle live-oak lirmperanoe fellow, Jobir will be served lo bis customers after a few
favor to the secession slaveholdersA
nor making of stuffs al a thousand yards a man and the Eiiglisliinati differ.. The more
G"o. E. Slior'es, j
U, is gelling up a series of'Drainalic Enter- Jays ripening. His dressed weight was about
He briefly reviews Ihe wonderful instances minute, will make us one whit stronger, hap domestic mao cuitaiiily possesses more and
Galen Hoxie,
I TruoiPea '
tuininenis
and Discussions, wliich promise lo seventeen hundred pounds. Go and tee" it,
of patriotism aflbrJed by the speedy enlist, pier or wiser. Tliere was always more in the truer virtues. Ho iS'a beiier citizen. He
Daniel Ilolway, [
ye lovers oi fat tilings — and go away and
mentof'our first regiments. The first regi world slfan men could see, walk they, ever so works belter, and works well, also. The .inbe very interesting and instructive.
B. C. Paine,
J
_
ment from Maine was mu.tereil into service eluwly; iliey will see it no belter fur going flutnoe ol the calm, sweer' pure domestic life
starve if ye will.
Daiiiel R. Wing, Seerelffry.
Yours, in Love, Purity and Fidelity.
withm nine (fays after Ihe passage of Ihe law fast. And they will at lust, and soon too, find ov-r Ins spit it dots mil merely tame him and
Homer Peroival, Treasurer.
auilioriziii'g ita furmation. Ha pays a well ile out that their grand inventions for conqiiering, linfe bun down—it fills him full with purer
The following report of a committee of Ti
Win. Dyer, Librarian,
Oificfers of Waterville Section No 5, Cadets
served compliment lo Aruosiouk county, lor us they lliink, space at^ time, do in reality purposes, develops Ins moral senlimenl, civlK- 1 E U. Drummond, Agent.
conic
Division is published by request;
uf Tempegance, lor the present quarter:
aen4,ing to the war a (probiihly) laiger percent conquer nothing; for space and lime are in izes llie buibaiism llial^luyks in hun by nhHall of riooNio Divisina No. Ifl.S.ax-T. Tho follonyng, fiom llie Treasurer’s report, ‘ C. A. Leighctin, W. A.
age of.her populaliou than any other county in their own essence unconquerable, and besides lurij, and tils him exiielljfTTor those (lelie'ate
Worthy Patriarch—Brothers and Sillers—
Again liRS doatli eiiierad our circle, anif taken one
Henry S. 'Ware, VI A.
New Eiig’and.
di'J not want any sort ul conquering; they and liuiiiane ottices which belong to the very s!io.vs the financial condition of Ihe Society :—
of ourdnvad ones from ue. Bro. Aiiiaia BlKalow, Jr., ii
W E. Dyer, S.
Tbe financial part of this paper occupies wanted using. Well, but railroads and tele existence of inudern sueieiy. Our men aud Due Siiinucl Appleton, ApriL-lStli,— $947 3S
no
more
witli us; hit body hat been oommitted to the
liitu-'est Tor one year.
r>o 8»
T. M. Fainlism, A. S.
earth, there to elumber till |he morning of (he returreoconsiderable space. No tears are apprehended graphs are Useful fur coiuiniinicaliiig kiinwi. woipen need not he afraid of liecomiiig loo Unpaid premiums of 18Gt,
^
tioii,
and
lilt loiil lint gone to God who gave it.
(;. F. Keith, r.
40 till
in regard lo tbe liabilities ol this Siaie, caused edge to savage nalioiis. Yes, if you liave duinO'Uc—of loving lioine ai d its influences Uiipa^t Bills—esHmatuU,
Well do we remeiiiber hit love lor our glorious order,
-$1137 48
M: C. Percival, A. T.
by the war. The United Slates Government any 10 give them. If you know' noiliing dul loo roucli; the duiigar is, (liut tliey may drill
and
tho
earueatiiet*
with, which he labored in lit beliair
—^
Due from the Stiile.tl-'iU Ul)
wIiiIh wiiIi US Well do we remember hit clirlttian ex
EHn M Maxwell, G.
now owes Maine mnre'tban Maine owes the. railroads, and can communieule rinihing but very much luo furg^llie oilier way.
Oasti oil liiiiitl,
OU-'iS
ample, and the deep interest lie-manireiled In the cause
219 38
Lizizo F. Page, U.
United States.
aqueous vapor and gunpowder—what then F
pi till Kedeemer- We know, alto, how ready he was,
' It is a beiievuleni provision of nature,’ said
Clarendiin
Wescoll,
W.
He recommends an /approprifllion to supply But if you have any other thing than Ihflse to
when the tint iiom ot alarm wat given, that our oouqlry
$9J7 9U
wilt In danger, to fl.r to lit rescue, and offer liimielf unit
Jus. M. Emery, .Sentinelsuitable means for transporijng such nec^ssa- give, then the railroad is of use only because the eloquent and lamenled Henry Ba-cum,
A committee — D. R. Wing, Win. DyeV and
nil lie liail lor Hi p'rolectioii. We remember nlio the
‘
lliat
in
old
.age
the
memory
enj
lys
a
second
Ella N. Bainey, Cliuplaiii.
lies and coinforls as shall herealler be contri it communicates that other thing,; and the
inorimiK be left lit, tut face beaming with ha;>e,.and Hie
spring ; and iliut, wliilu we forget all pasi-ing Homer Percival—was appointed to revise llie
Fllla M. CbarnHtq', let Visitor. ‘
lira ol pntrittliam flailiing Horn lilt eye.
buted for the soldiers now in the field..
question is what that other ihipg may be. Is
occurrences,
mniiy
of
whicli
are
Init
pa'inlul
And tome of us have teei. him, alter he had teen
Mary
C.
Low,
2iiyViiiiior.
By Laws, and report'at Ihe next aiinuaf meetIn view nf our defirient military system he It religion ? 1 believe if we had really wanted
inoiilbi u( eervioo hi our army-^Uow well do we raFrank E Nye, P^ W. Arcliqn. .
calls the attention of the Legislature to tlie 10 communicate tlial, we'cogld have done it in coiicomiianls of old age, we have a vivid and i"gincRiber the uonHdeiiee he ezpretted in his country’s
cause We (putt triumph, said be, beoauie God It uii
importance of establishiiig an approved mill, less ^han eifhleen hundred ' years, williout delightful tiecolleclimi.uf all the pleasures ot
Mr. Dillingliain's Address, in th'e afleriioon,
War of Rede.ui'tion.—Tliere is but little our tidelia system, and regular arrangemenls lor man. sieuin. Mosf’of Ihe good religious communi youth . Objects bccuiue sliadowy to Ihe bodily was must excellent—being admirably ailapiud
It It glorious even to die at lie did, full of chtlatuiii
ulacluring fire-arms, &u. He declares an'in cation that I remeniher, lias been done on foot; eye as )licy become more remote, hut lo the
In report ol liie doings uf the past week. F'ert liope an‘l retigiiRtloii. rejoloing to hear the words, the
lo
urousu
lint
farmers
lu
an
appreciation
of
tlie
mental
eye
of
age
Ihe
most
disiiinl
are
the
.Matter
coinetli and c.illeih lor Ihee, go up higlier and
crease of tiio State tax is uniivoiilable, unless and it caiiiiiit he easily done faster Ilian at foot
Piekeiis, It is repoiled, upeiied fire again on ohlaiii thy
reward Wo i.vmpallilie deeply with the
it shall be deemed expedient lo leave the in pace.- l» it acienco ? Bui wliat seieiico—-ol most distinct. A man of 00 may forget tlial lie dignity of fbeir oalliiig. Tue only tiling to. Ihe lit nisi , hut willi wliat rosulYis not known. fumlly and friends of our departed brdtber, and we
commend them lu lliiil tame God who eo woudertully
terestupon Ihe war loqn to be provided for by motion, meat and medicine? Well, when you was seventy, hut tie never liirgels that be -vns regret-wits, that m-sYB af llvem were nut fres
lukluined their eon and friend in hia test momenta on
further reclamations upon the Treasury of the liave moved your savage, and dressed your oned a hoy. Wlio can duubi Ihe inimorlidily eiit lo liear it. The audieiice eviJeiilly were TlieJedeial irnopi liuve rfTecied a'landing un earth,
and may they be comforted by Ihe aiturni'ice that
United States.
savage, fed him with while bread, and shown ul llie soul, wlicn we see lliat Ihe mind eun of the same Opinion, for after tendering Ihe tile main land, in llie vieiuily, ol Port Ruyal, their luii> It bit eterjiil gain. Nubmitted to L- f. & F.
Jutliua Nye, . 1
He strongly deprecates loo much curtailment liiin how to set a limb,—what next ? Fellow thus pass out of bodily decrepiiudu into a stale
and it is said have taken possession of a sec
Geo F- Waters, > Committee.
orator the thanks of the Society, (hey made
of educatiunul laciliiies merely on accobni^ ul out' lliuf quesliun. Suppose every obstacle of r.'.|iivcneBcence
Joseph Ijlll, Ji. )
lion of the Charleaion and Savannah Railroad.
lugtnt
requu.'t
lu
liuve'iiiin
repeal
his
discourse
the war.
Hasty MabkiaGes.—'riiere is not a city,
overcume ; give your savage every ailvaniage
'Hitrecommends that the scientific survey of ureivllizaiioi) to the lull: suppose you have put SH^s the N Y. I'ribuiie, there ,is scarcely a in this village, some evening during llie present Thu Carolinians are mucli dji-nffecied hecfiuse
Among Ibe more important of late medical
Ihe Slate be continued, and iliat the requisite the red Indtaii in light shoes ; lauglil the Clii- luwnsliip which does not imoibcr umoiig its iii- I wiiiier, wliich lie kmdty consented lo do. Due the coast defences are neglected by the Con ifliscuveiiei, no compound seems to be gaining
funds be Ireefy lurnisheil.
federate Governtnent. a liiglier repuuiion, or greater popularity llian
iiese 10 make Wedgewood ware, and lo paint liubitiims Women wliu luivo married
, . aeqnaininnci!, oi(ly
1.1.
,
I notice- of time
and nlHce'will ho given hereIt is too early lo learn wliat the opinion nf in colors Hint will tub iff; and persuaded all short
to be abused, desert- .
'
*
llebel autbories say that (1(^6 Federal troops Dr._ E. G. Gould’s Pin Worm Syrup. It
Ihe prebOsuf ibis Stale will be iirreganl lu ihis Hindoo women lliat it i. mure precious lo tor- cd, and Inft a buiden and a life-long sorrow to
seeins lo liave bean tbe first and only remedy
_____________ ,
„
Message, bill wepndicl tliat it will meet llie ment their liusliui.ils iiiio graves than to burn the fairiilies in'Avliich they weie born mid ' Chace’s Mab oe. Maiwk.—Tbe Gover- have iiumiiiul possession ul Biiuxie, Miss., and ever found efi'eclual in expelling these Iroubleapprobation ul eveiy loyal and unrnilical or iheinselves at the burial;—what next? 'Grinl. reiired, wliicli llieV mssl imnrudenlly and ini-i
, i,
. i
.
i- that they are delermin'C'd to posh forward to tume warms from Ihe human system. It acts
, ,
.1.1
.1
, .
I
I tior, III bis Addreas, lakes oceusion lo coinuli- Jack(oi). Tlie Federal fleet in the vicinity us a^lburliu, and where physic is' required,
gan in Maine. Governor W. dues not, in any uiilly thinking on from point lo point, we shall properly
de.-.ertu(l to share llie lortunes ol re- '
ineiit the now Slnle iniip, now about ready for have made sekerul iinporlant captures. A especially fur cliildren, is found to ba mast
degree, lay himself open, in this valuable come lu perceive^ ilial all Ibe liuppiiii.sB and lutive strangers
Stale paper, to at.y charges ol iNDlBClitMl nolileiiBSa are pear u-, iind yet iiegleolcd by
A year's thorough arquainliinee, with llte delivery ; and the Land Ageiitr B, W. Norri.a, Federal fleet is bloekadiV.g Ihe Rio Grande, valuable. It must stand upon its merits, as
KATE nholilionisin, hut merely aaya, wliat cv- us ; and liint till we/*liave learned tiow to be mo-i uiieuma'u'niiul aecounis fruin'disinii-resii-d E-iq , does tile same thing in liis report. They
we understand Agents are everywhere auibof;'
'I'he Federal' flotilla, it is said, are about ized to warrant it efi'eclual, or money lo be rvy
eryhody says, ttiat, it Government iieeil thein, happy and liohle, we liiive not mueb to tell, mid re'ialile w itiiu,ses, ol I lie anieeedeiit> (rom
lio.li plonouiiQs it unsurpaseed hy fhe map of ready m deseend the Mississippi, and (lie reb
tile slaves of rebels arc the li-oiiiinnle proper even luted Iiiditin-.—rRu-kiii.'’^ '
lunded.—[Boston Traveller.
cliildliiiod, are llie vry lea.-l guaimiiee hIiii'Ii
ly ol the GoveriilliHiii.—Pori C'our.
liny woman who reali-ites uhit mairiage i-, any other Biute fur acciirHcy, fulness and els, in utiiieipulioii of the niuvemenl, have
PHOi'tit.Nor Gkneiiai-'i.y Known.—A
Woman and Kibsino^—Among the aii^
will lequire ul a stinnger. Even tlieii, H her biiHuiy.
planted GUO submarine balleriea in the river.
Homu Sympathy.—a young lady, a far- zeplous Hiniquiiiy, luukiug Im Diydih’s Imuse
cieni Roman matrons and virgins the use of
paienis are noflutly Min-li-d us well as lieis.-ll,
The LKOiaLATUKE is ru|iidjy getting into
Of tlie cuiidiiipri of things in Kentucky we wine was unknown, and the woman wat taxed
»mer’s daugliler, «as asked a few days ago, III Fetter Lane, made some inquii'y of itie po
slie .'limild s'lit liesHute. Marriage is an on
' how large a dairy has }our father this win- lieeiuan. * Diyrdeii, sir,’ said the liiiier, • Diy
with immodesty whose breath smell of Ihe
dmiakiog in winch delay eiinnol huso IniZprd- woikiiig^ condition, 'i'lie sianoiiig cuiuiniHees we have Ihe following account 4—
te.r ? ’ Her answer was,’ How should 1 know i den? Is he a man a lillle backward in bis
grape. Pliny says Uiat 6alo was of the opin
are uppuinled- .We nuliee Eaton of Winsiow
uus as undue, preeipualiun.
The
Pittsburg
Chronicle
says
it
is
doubtful
rent ? ’
1 don't £0 lo the barn once a month.’
up hanks, and Milliken of Waterviije on roads whether,Gep. Buell will be yeady lo mov« qo ion that kissing Qnit began between kinswomen,
Leas excisable was the nbiervHlion
of, no
Beecher says that * no one oan learn pa
,
.
Here's a Jewel. -The little vexations
jbe rebels al'Bowling Green, Ky., before ten that they jnigbt know whether their wives,
„,Uerie..s.f lile cm. only Oe in el and bridges.
lienee except
goitig out to battle in the eminent Btlversntiih to a ousiomer, who, admit- a,,,).
days or a lorinigbt. Tbe magnificent bridge daughters, or neioes lasted wine. Cato was
ing
some
exquisite
piece
ol
silveij^oliasery,
re
burly burly world.' Perhaps so; yet nowhere
wiili patience and philosophy, Tlpiy can’t be
Repudiation of English Drrr Goods. over ibe Green river at Mumlordsvills, which an old coot I for kissing is better than wine any
in the ' burly burly world ’ are there so num marked, ‘ How (his qrould have delighted 'pul down ’ like an itisutreciioa ; nor.expelled
day.
[Ladies’ Own Journoi.
berless oocasions for practicing patience, as in Cellini 1’ ‘ Wo shall be happy to show it to like a bad eliurcli member. -Tbe best iIihI can — Referiing lo a paiugraph whicli oiiginally was partially destroyed by the rebels, is being
repaired.
'I'bc
fridge
is
a
vciy
lofty
one,
and
tbe tjuietude of home. AnA among (Itese Mr. Ce'tlini, any day he will look in,’ was the be dune with litem is to pay as lillle alieniiiin appeared in 77te Journal conceining the deFatbxr Haineb—Among die good stories
tlie trestle work required is very considerable
liome trials, not one is more keen than the polite observation in reply.
to lliem as posaible, and not lo double ibeir leriiiiiiniion nl certain ladies not lo wear En and elaborate, wbicli makes tbe process ul re- told of Father Haines, the colored ppeacberof
To ascend in Ihe scale, we may remark that power by fretting over them. As llie iiumiir- glish dty goods, the Springfield Republican
want of sympathy in your life-work from those
Vermont, is tbe followingFather H. was
pair a slow one, but the bridge will probably
■rotind you. Buttaoless shirts, and vetiiilated we have beard of a knight who, on having lal Sbakspeare says—we don’t remember exvisiting a brother pastor, and attended a prayer
says:
be
ready
as
soon
ai
tbe
army.
Nq
consid
•toekings, and late dinners, are very good pa Uunnymode pointed out to him, looked very acilv wliere —
meeting af Ibe vestry of the latter. Their de'Should such • policy be generally adopted erable portipn of our army lias as yet orosse'd voiiuoa were led by a worthy deacon whose
■'
I
lienee teachers. But wbat can irritate a man unconseiuus that a landmark of hijtory was
For ^ery 0vil under the lun
Green
river,
but
our
pickets
extend
loulb
Irom
by
our
wuidhii
in
respect
lo
everything
tlial
more than when he sits down to explain to his before him; but, un being told that it was the
There If u remedy, or there’• none \
moderation of tpaecb wat to excessive as lo
we can produce, it would go far lo insure uur It about two miles. The pickets of the render it diffiooll fur the bearer to keep up (be
If tliere it one, try end And it ;
wife and girls bis pel plan for a perfect'garden spot wliere the Barons forced King Jujin lo
If there Un’t'iieTer pmid itJ*
enemy
are
about
two
miles
dUtanfiy(rom
our
completemunufacluring
inilependeiieeuf
Great
or orcliard, or the addiiiuna and itnprovenienig lign Magna Cliaria, exclniined: ' Forced bis
conneciioo iu bis remarks, so far .apart were
Mr, A. B , a juilge|Of ibe Commissary Court, Britain, and touch John Bull in his most sen- pickets, while lbs nearest rebel encampment is Ihtt words. After ikasmeeiiogi.Faiher Haines
wbioh he iniendi lo make to-the barn, to see Majesty I'did (buy indeed? bow very improCave
City,
abuul
six
miles
Irom
Green
river.
siiive
spqt
tbe
pocket
nerve,
while
It
would
talked
in
an
inflated
and
pomp'bus
(Danner,
them listen with a martyr-like air of meek per r
inquired of bis friend who it was who led iu
Let us go a ,step bigber s.iill, and lake an Having tailed to attend an^ appoiiilmens -with afifurd him no tort ol excuse for pitching into The rebels are destroying the Louisville and prayer 7 * O, that’s my deMon, and he's a...
endurance, or turn away to commend Mra.
Nasliville
Railroad
in
order
to.
impede
the
.j^luslrution from lliat sprig of nobility who,' Erskiiie, be explained that lie l(kd been called us warlike fashion. He is not a tenth part so
Qrundy’a taste in dressing her children I
good man, too.’ ' Yes,’ replied Futlier
Federal advanoe, but Gen, Buell 'does not wish • yes, be prayed like a good man, but he ref"'
Farm bouses would not have the barren >11. '^bavilflgp failed in a cuinuelilive examination, . out of town, owing_ id hit brother having fallop strong in natural resources as JonaibiHi, and
to
efuploy
it,
and
will
advance
by
•
broad
and
ifjit
have
but
to
let
his
wares
severely
alone
to
for-ose appearance wbioh they now so often was asked by a-good naiured .friend Iiowt it, from a stile And sprained his -foot. ' It was
minds me of Bquire B.'s.mill. It grinds first
excellent, luropike road feadjiig diraoily lo
present H farmers received due Ho-door ejm liappeneiL ‘Oh!’ said the iejected candidate, forlunaie for your bruihsr,’said Brskine,' th^t rokke tbe surly fellow as 'umhia as Uriah Heap. Boaiipg Graen from* J^umfordavllle, a dis- rale, but it don't turn oql the grist so fuit qs
Thirty per cent, ot bis whole exppris have lor
was not from
y/mr--i..#-t.~
style lie r-ii
fell,—or u-by i.Imd
................
^----------j
pntby;. Boy* would not consider farming as 'll was all through a lellow who asked me' it
severiil rears come fu this country. Nor will lan'oe of forty-two miles. This road the one- you waul M «a|.'
ooaree and*undignified labor, and hasten on lo questiont I didn’t expect.’ ‘ What did ba.ex ceilainly broken his neck.’
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EDiTona AND pnorniKToitP,

Does dl«raic ftffllpt you ’ do iiot doubt
This rharmiUK compoutad will senreb it out,
And health agiitn your system fills.
If you fly at once to HrBaiCK*s ruii.

At Frye't Buihitfty^ Main Street^ WatervWe
EPH. MAXflAfil.

DAN*L K. WiKO.

T R n Al 8. ‘
If paid in advance, or within one month
paid within six months, •
> .
I aid within the year,
•

They’re safe for all—both old and youngTheir' praises
I •
••
llye An every tongub ;
Disease, disarmed,'no longer kills,
Since we are blessed with llr.RRioK'8 Pills.
^
O* Put up wDli KbglDh. 8paniali. German, and French
ireotlons Price 2f, cent* per box Fuoar CoaTio.
Sec advertisomont In another rolumn.
Iyl7

. fi.r>o

•

1 7r,

.

2 00

0:^ Mott kinds of Country Produce taken in nav
iilant.
fry Mo paper discontinued tintil all arrearages are
paid except at the option or the pnblii^hcrs.

coTnrxnii;,'INVALIDS!
Howeg’ Cough Pills.& Clem’s Summer Cure.

eriUiii, thankful
thfmtlaens of
- ,i Wiitervlltc,.'i
and vfmitHy fwr
............InHy
fojs* their
their liberal
llbci
share ofpatroirRf^, wou.d res
]>«elfully call,tA<1r attention
tobis new and well selected
stoclr^ f r

tdendalis Mills Adv’mts.

he

T

Tie sub«crlbifrg have oi>ofl^.
Wlrket.at tha^

Clfrne.r of'^Sfain atM
■ Temptif' Street's, '

Their curt
jF-idA>
'Mid Ruf
-i^a> snows, nhd Afrle't sand ;
Thotr wondrous work the paper fills
prodnred by IUrricx's matc^l ss rills.

ING,

1802»

If OTfC'E.

I.rt Chlfiuiin b»Ml of doedo hi war,
I0ti Oi4lr
■ ■
- ■•■
An<l MlnsfretsI t^tie
A rioolpr themawy h*»<irt It fllV^ •
In praise of UiMiOi'Banatohl|tt ^Ut.

3ln Jnl)fptnjEicnt /omilB' NctDopaprr,

9,

Where will bo found Agood as*
'Sprtment of

V

^

A..

#tJA'«EVN

taAiii,

DENTIST

toexocute all orders for thoi ?ln need ofdental
Boots, Shoes & ONTINUES
servires.
Bnbherg,
OrpiCK—Firstdoor south of Rallrend Bl’ldgo,MalnStreel,
Oomprising eimoat every
KKNDALI/a MILLS, MK
kind and style of
N. B—Teeth Extracted without pain by a newprOeetfso
L.ADIKS? MI.SSKS’ GKNT.S’ HOYS nntl YOUTHS’ benumbing til e gums, which Is entirely diirercntrromfroer.ing,
Afitl can be used in all eases with perfect safety
DUOTS, SHOK.^i. SMPPKKH and UAITEHS;
all of which will bo sold lower than ran ho purchased 1 else-j
whereon the Kennebec Pnrt'eulnr nttenllon paid to rtaim
Androscoggin & Xennebec/Eailroad.
facttiring of l.a<ltes custom work Iteparlng of all kinds df no In
the bdat Mlyle nt short notice.
(J. 8. NKWKI.L,
Opposito'.the Post OffieG,
*__ ______ ______ __ _
____ 'Vntorville Ale.

C

iit Freshofnllkindr,
& Salt Heats

#

Lardti lUittnri Cheese, Kggs
nnd VegetHbles.
DEEF BY TIIK QUAUTKR sold at the lowest market prices,
and cut and delivered at any pert of the village.
'
gVehopc, by the sale of rone but the most reliable articles, '
and bv strict attention to business, to meet a aharo of
\ public patronage.
*
Wc shall run nWri In Summer season, but during the Winter [
will deliver at hny part of the village whatever Is ordered
at the Market.'
I
J. W niL'^IV,
I. R. POOUTTtK.
1

^Wr.VTRIl ARRAflfGKMKlVT------ 1861.
N nnd after Monday, Nov 4th 1861, Trains will leave
Waterville for Fortland at lO.tXi A.M.for Oanffor, at
0.20 A. M and ft, P M. KrHght Train for Portland, at 0 A M.
IUturnino—Passenger Train Ifrom Portland wll arrive
Rt ft, P. M., nnd from Bangor at b.Sft P. M.
0£t.28fh,l861.
____
EDWIN )!iOYKg Supt

O

USE THB "
Hy llie ronciirrenl tralliiiony of innny aiifTerers, Ihi*
POST OPFH'K NOTK i:—M ATlvlI^ll.I R
old" SACHEM BITTERS
fiict has DEKN KSTABIisiit D. tluit for (.'oiu h*. llonrK'neSK
^DEPAnTDltK OV WAILP. ''
nn<l llronelihl afTfOtlon* there is no Tomedy extant tliiit
Fo universally olTords rolii f as
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
Westein Mall I<aT<s<]nliy nt 10 CO A.M. Clnre* st 4r>A M.
0 45
Augusta *•
“
"
10 00 “
»
..............
llOVV’IiS' COUGH I’ILLS)
SPRING ItIMmCINR
42dP M.
Rasuru
”
“
GOO PM.
“
Portland
and
Boston
Line.
KNOWN.'
4 4ft *•
gkowhegan”
“
“
6 00 “
“
Thnt for n Tlglilitova nr Mhrrvlug on ihr (lirst,
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
^..............................................................................................
4.64 "
Norrldgewrck, 4e.
“
£>4^1 “
V
Tains in the >1 Je, orn long stamling Hack, the best known '
NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.
______________(HTY, LBWJ.STO.N, and MONTBEA , will
IT 18 AN UNEQVALED
Rplfast Mall leaves
—
remedy Is
.•
[
untlll further notice, run ns follows:
4 T tho FurnHure Ware Boom of .\V. A. (.'ArFRHV,!
8.46 A.M.
Monday Wednesday and Friday at 8 00 A M
heave Atlantic W harf. Portland, every ftlonday, Tuesday,
be found a great variety of patterns, of
Purifier and Begnlator lof the Blood..
HOVVKS’ COUGH PILLS.
Offlee Hours—from 7 A. M to 8 P M
Wednesday, Thursday,and Friday, at 7 o’clock, P. M.,and
IT IS A DELIOHTI^ TON O.
That, ns nn rxpVrtorant nti«t atUclIornilitg ngont in
Gill & Rtisewooil GvhI Picture Frnme.s,
India Wlinrf, Boston,
■ XLxniiuii, Vevery
f \ r J A*.Vf,,Uf.^Y,
Monday. Tuesday,
AU
Wednesday,
*C
ll
l,,.0(ln
t.
nnA
Z*.,l.lnn
a
A
T.
-ft
tv,
1
#\
w
1.
II
Al
cases of PJitliisle, \\ hooping t'oi gh, and ronflrmed ConTliursday, and Friilay, nt ft;o’cIock B. M.
of all sizes and prices,/rom fifty cts upwards.—Alro ''
FACT. FUN, AND FANCV.
Try It and II wlll|4o y»a good.
siiiiipiion, lhe\pt4l>Iin have already rendered thi-lr united
Faro, in Cabin
•
. (I .
.
* 91.35
verdict in favoT of
Wm. dlOODniCU, Proprietor
“ on Deck
l.oo
MOULDINGS FOR FICTURK FRAMES,
Naw Uavan, Ot.
N.
1).
Kacli
boat
i.<i
furnished
with
a
large
number
of
state
A8LP.P1’ KOnp.VKR
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
wlilch wlllbo fitted for CAistomurs In the most workmanlike Booms for the occomodiition < f ladies and families, and trav*
,86
Frinoipal Depot, 14£Watti St., New York.
A Nimble f'fTptnve it bitUr than a Sloto Shillinji!
manner, at lowcrprices ^inn they have been pnyingfor Moul* elters arc reintiided (hnt by taking this line, much saving of
How psftcefolly they rest,
Tlini fur rhl^drrn flitting TrrtD, If Iroiililrd with
dings alone
o
Crossfoldetf th'otO ,
*
(Copyright SecaredlQ;
Dfurrhea or any frrogiilarftfes ol the fow. is, all other
timeand expense wlllhemade, and theinconvenienceofarriv*
he simple reason why I sell Koofs and Shoes so cheap is
Pricesof Moulding from 4 cts. to 8)11 perfoot,
Upon bU li’tle broast.
higin Boston at late hours of the night will be avoided.
remedies are Inhlgniilrant as compared with
tills— I sell so ninny ol llieiii ttini I ran afford to
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
Square and Ova I i^llrrors,
Those smHi). while huml>, Ihnt nt'er were still heforo,
Tho boats arrive in seasen for pnssengerr to take the earliest
I don't let Goods rust,out on the shelves,but keep my stock
CLKM’S SUMMER CIJKK.
trains out of the city
roR FEi.a:.A.i.ES,
liut ever sport* d with liia moilter’s h.^^l•,
turning over and uve I —have Goods eouiiug In and going cut of Gilt and Bosuwuod, both low nnd high priced.
The Company are not responsible for bnggnge to nn amount
^
“
Or the plntri cro^s thnt on her bretst she wore !
That fur flitidrrii IroiiMetl wllli fanlirrilii the niniilli all the time.
CANVASS STBKTCHKBS for Oil Blctures, made at much exceeding
Mattiion’ir' InAlau U m m • »ag» g B e.
in
value,
and
that
persona^,
_
____
_
My business for the Inst six jenrs has been selling Boots lowerprlcesthan heretofore paid.
inl, unless notice Is
nr stoinneli, or molffcrs sulTi ring from nursing sore mouth,
Her heart no more 'will beat
This celeIVKU.d V.maje Medlefat, voSBesiIng;
given and paid fornt the rate of one passenger for cverv 9^
nnd 8hoes, and I flatter m}self that Pvh got the tkadb pretty
a sale and speed} cure is elTected t>y tlie use ot
To feel the toucii of that soft palm,
\V. A. OAFFBKY,
addltlonalvalue
i'
a
/ cov
Tlrtue uuXnowa ol anything elB. of Uu Xhid.
well iiarned so tliai 1 can run a blioe Store now, to good ad>
July.1869.
2lf______________
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Boutelle
Blofk.
That ever seemed a now stirpnse,
and proving eff^atual alter all afh*/* have Tall.
Freight taken as usual.
CLEMS
SUMMER
CURE.
vantage. Hall In and exnnifiu' iiiv sioch.
.Sending gl»d thoughts up to her eyes
spetlalLy
L. BILLING ,'’Agent
GKO A L MKKKIFIKIJ),
«J»
. (teaigned fov both married
NEW STORE-NEW G00DS~NEW PRICES. 61sy,l 1801.
Thai for ilir rorolif Dlarrltea or nysonlorv In persons
and eingUs ladies,, aad
Bd Mbs very
, bast thtog
__ , ,
To bless him with ihcir holy calm— ..
Opposite Klden & Herrick’s, Main Street.
of all ages. DO nidJirinu has ever como to the knowledge
known lei the purpose, as it wUl bring on the '
Sweet thoughts! they make lier eyes tis Mvref
Portland
and
I^ew
York
Steaitfer
of the publie tiuit ko iiroeliinlly does its work nnd at (lie
J.
11.
GILBRirni,
monthly
stekuess
in
cases
of
obstraotion,
after
|
JjOWf/l.
Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable,
siiino time Icnvch the bowels in ar* active, healthy condition
WINTICR ARRA^tSKMBAT.
all other itmedlei ofthe kind have keen tried I
KKNDAtL’S MILLS,
in vain.
—
I
An old Yorkshire man being it.formed by a hcitliie_
I’HE e'plendidandtARtStcamflhips CHKSAP£AK,Capt.Sidney
AT
DEALER IN
OVKB 2000 Dalles have new Attn sold' I
I Crowell, will, until further notice, run as follows:
CLEM'S SU.MMER CURE.
aRcquiiinlnnce
equal Ilia II CO Ibnt,
luui, -‘his
ins 11
friend
icmu tuw:
ihC \captain,'
n ,>•»in, would
.. vmii«« «»i/i
obhg*
if,
without a single foilure when taken as direct- I
cave Brown’s Wharfi Portland ,every WEDNESDAY ,Bt 4*
LaI.I the
*Ka stakes,
Bfol,!.* iho
,hn canny
Aaiistv Northerner
hlitrtliurnur rep
rnii li-d.
i..il
iogly hold
MAXW’ELL’.S
cd, and without lB,jury to bsalth iu any cue. I
o’clock P. M., and leave Pivr6 NorthKIvcr,New York, every
n.iors SIIMWFfl f't'Illv U n pirnsnni, agreeable
, ' Ay. ay, that’b all very well, but wjuTs thauld I’cap
Saturday, ift3 p.M.
’
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
It is put up in bottles of three difTcrfot I
deroclhui uf Itooiii and Harks,
tain y *
*'
•
strengtha,with full dtrections fer using, and I
This
vesHel
is
fitted
up
with
fine
accnmtnodatioupfor
pasami cont.ilus not n pnrticis of opium, or drug of any rorf..
OLn STAND,
also, MANUPACTUIIEII OP
sent by Express, clusbly ssalxd, to all parte I
senger.«, making this tho most speedy, safe and comfortable
A youRfi Indy studying French, nnd fiiiding !hnf_
It Hlw.t}s duos good, nud never dees Iihtui.
----- - ------------of thecoaatry.
I
route for travelers
between--Ne York and Maine.
lihproved -Hot Air Fumacesi
“ Dy their woiks}e shall know tht'ni.”
Will bo_foiipd,&t all times, a full
* hcTIo ' meaut ‘
told somebody lu n letter Hmt wo
Fit ICES.—FuHSSrongth. AlO r EaK Sirengt I
''Passage tnrfiiding Pore nnd 6(a(e Rooms, ^8.00
and com plate uetoitii.cnt.alMorts Which for perfection have not been equ.illed
hiitl n great deal o( belle weather Intcly.
,.
0. C Goodwin & Co , Boston. Gon'l Agents for N. Knglsnd.
fi6 ; Quartos Strength, ha penbetUe.
I
and situs, of
Goods for warded by this lino to and fjrom Montreal, Quebec
II H. Hay , Portland, nnd Ii. F. Bramsury. General Agents
Tln.lloullng, and 1 in'atid Hlicei Iran Work, done to
REMEMBEH:! This uedfeine to designed expresefy for I
When n woman intends to giyc ii man the inittsii, she in Maine. Sold in UaterNillc hyUillintu L. Leslie, nnd lii
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Kaafport and St. John.
order.
.____J-ft_______
Gdbtinatb Oa 8XB, wbieli all other reuiedtes of tbe kind have I
begins by ktiitling her brows.
Shippers are requested to sent/ their freight to the Bctrt be failed to cure ; also that itis werranfed-ae repKsented In every I
tVe.st Wntervlllo by Is.'iac It. Morgan and W itinm Macjirtney.
BOOaS AND SHOES,
fore 3 1’ M. On the day site leuvoa Portland.
respect, or cb« price wKI be relnnded
I
23*^
IHrWICH Ac CD., Proprielora, llriraNt, .lie.
lyLAN U NURSERY.
The servant giris of the Froo States consume more
For Knight or I*u<«sage apply to
9./'’ Buware of iKkaUont-r None genuine and warranted I
which wH I be sold at
silks nnd French goods than the whnlo Southorn misK.UKIfY k FOX.Brown’s Wharf Portland,
Prli’CM to 6uii lilt* Times
unfesiTpurcbitwd Diasctw of Da H. on at hie REMEDIAL, I
Kendal^
Milll.
lOcracy—a well eslablpihed comnicrchl fncL
B A T c n B I. o n ■ 8 II a i u D t k .
II II l)llOM\VELL,&Co.,i'o. 86«’os(8treet,NewYork
1N.STITUTK FOR:<PEClAk DISKA8k8 No.29 VNIDNST. I
Special attention is Invited to tho present supply of I.a4lus’,
Nov 25, 1861
TilK llKhT IN iilK WOULD.
PROVIDENCE, R 1.
”
I
J. H. UlI.URr.l H, I'liOl'RIErOK.
Queer ideas of civilization t-ofiio folks have. A mtsMisses’, and Children’s BALMOBAL BOOTS, which are now
ThisspecfaJly emteraets adt dfoeastaefa Prhrate aaSnra'both I
W.
A
Unlelielor'a
Pplendidllnir
D}e,D
the
ORIOINAL
nnd
so
eagerly
sough:
for.
lioimry of London wns riding oiir->fde of a cab, and tuUl
of MEoNanfl WOMENrbya reguluvly edueated physician oS ]
FURNITURE
WARE-ROOMS.
ins Nursery contains nearly FIFTY DIFFERENT KINDS
4 tJKTdII WORK—in all branrhoSj promptly attundpiTto,
niy reliablo nid harmless llnir Dye known Instantaneov in
the driver lie had been to Chinn. Oabby w.is inucli in.
twenty year(i ’ practise
.....................
giving hia
lie wooni aotxnwon In tlem
of engrafted apple treks, selected from the nio<t
\V, A. f.ArFHUy,
Consultations', by litter or •tberaliw avesuvetiy oonfidcntial
teresied and promptly asked,
choice variflies. They are In a thrifty condition, although
ts cfTerlR, doei not stnlu tho skin, and invigorntea (bo hglr for and good fits and durable work gq^rantecd, In all cases
Those famous OALF BOOTS, vo neat and survioeable. the
sennre fouai observatloD
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 BouteJe Bloch. and M< dicine <« will b« sent by express,
* Are they a civilir.eddike Ret about there, sirV Do life. Bo rnreful
i^e none other thnn the genuine, sigied pride and comlort of all whb weitr them, ore stilt nianufac* they have net been forced
•
••
- • - - .\liuut twetiiy (luMiMand are now ready for sale.nndorthey take their gin of a morning Y ’
^ Offersforsatea largcand to all parts of tbe-UnksiFdtatoa. Ateeracfomtnodatlong for
on'e.ich side cf every iiox—IMIniii A. Iloielielor Sold by cured lor thusu who desire them.
patients
Irorn
abroad,
whhtogfec
a
saeuxe
and qpiat
ders will be promptly filled, and Trees delivered on the cars,
complete a-ieortment of
witligood care.until xestooed Se haalth.
Fanry Fern aays, to her eye, no siMue th t the rich all rospei table Druggl.st* and Fnncy Goods Storos over} where.
It desired
' .
FARIiOR
Kendall’f Mills, Get.,1801.
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tr^ TAKL PAKTiCl’LAn NOTICE! ^
man placee ostentatiously iq his window, is compared to .Muoufactory No. 81 Baiclay Street (lute IG Bom) Street and 232
.
haabeen esHmatod thatover Two irnndVed
Tlioufand Dollarsare paid to awindling quacks ananallyrin
tUiuHttle expectant fgee preRsed nguiubt the wiiTdow Broadway,) New York,
These
are
surely
no
times
for
long
credit,
and
every
dollar
Dining-Room
v
,
(ly47) *
Particular Notice.
New Englan d nionr,'rithout any beuetit to those who pay it.
pane watching for Its father,when hie day's labor is done.
due this establishment isiiteded to keep it in motion. Hear
Abd Common
Most of this «uiu ceaiss O’!! of a class ot people who are the
‘ HAVE procured materi d, and m ide arrangements to aoply
and heed, therefiire, ye who are Indehied to ns, nn.l make Ini(cast able (n loso It, bu< oaoe padd Ifioy oao never get ik baqk, ,1
^ H iihher KoHmi: ' to Boots and Shoes of alt kinds, eitlicr
Oliver Wendell Holmes calls a kiss a limpid corisonnid'
inediarc psynieiiu. All uns(>ttled accounts must lie niJjusted
FURNI'IURE, and
they are compriled to snUer the q-sooghi sfb.nee, not dar- I
filorriantfl.
by the first of .lanuury, or ——• a word to the wise ’ is suld sewed or pegged: Also to repliir Rubber Boots nnd Shoes.
He should have added that it usually fuliowiDa voice/,
ing to expose tbethtacfor foar of^ expooiog theinbeWea. AH I
Not.2u.
to be sufficient
•
GEORGE A. L. MERRIFIKI.D
Bofas. Mnliogany
however cunsonaut it may be to the feelings. ^
In Benton, Sprague Holt snd Miirthn K. Osbourn,both
comes from
Inquiry* to men who ate I
Waterville, Dec 4,18G1.
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8.T.MAXWKLL.
(HinirN,.>lirrors,Mnca
alike
tu te of bfuoTrCharanter, and fHUl, and whose only I
When a person is very 111. he says * God hue nfllicted of Benton. ^<4
trcKses, Cltaniber
STATR.HU.YT OK TIIR CO.YHITIO.V
rccommonda Hon is their ewn foJ.se and ehtravagrvRt aesovtiens. I
^ In Belgrade, Pec. 20th, Joseph RoOinson and Klizii C.
^
Knits,
me ; ’ but if he feels very happy, uiid very well, how
praise ot rbernsvWes. If Miewfoiw, yon noald »voBd belag
OF TIIK
*■
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war! And every article of Ca^Iqct Furniture,necessary to afirst In
rarely does he sny ' God hns made me hnppy.V How Snilfli, both of Nidney.
humbugged take n^nan-’s aondb nomatter wb*t fain pieten«
class Ware Room.
AlHo,'aguneralAS8ortmentof
In Forthind, Isi nut. Mr, Charles A. Willlsms, of
prone 'are we to think.God is nt burials, but not nt bn*
slons are, blit MAKE Jh'QUlRT:—it wlHioFtytn nothing,
CITY
FIRE
INSURANCE-COMPANY,
OTWITIISTANDINO
all
till',
hill
&
8\V.\(«R
believe
Skowhegan, and Miss F Georgie McKcnnoy.of I’.
R E A DY‘M AD E C OFFl N S.
dais —prone to think uod is in all that is dark, sepiil
and may save yonmau'.v.zegisto: fop, as odiurMsiag physio*
OF NEW HAVEN. CONN
V “ their post of luty is a private sltuntlon ”
iuns, in nin M cases eutref ten ore bogus, there is no safety Id
cbral and gloomyf but not in tlie midst o^il Huil'ls ' 111 Skowhegan, 2d insl.. Mr. George H.Heath nnd
(CT* Cabinet Furniture rndnufac^red-errCpa^edto order.
Accordingly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
*To the State of Maine, Nor. 1, 1861.
trustfngany of tbes. »n-lef. you know who andfwkat ilieyare^
bright) giving it greater brightness, and in all that is Miss Angio D. Brnckett, both of Detroit.
ready to attend to uIPbrders in the |ia1n(ina line. *■
Waterville, JuDe28,1868._
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IT/Da M . will s«adlmsR,.l>y eB^-losiaigone stemp BOfoltevey I
joyful, adding to its intensity and its'pnrity
Jl'bnrterpd C'npllni.
8^20(1.000.
a Pamphlet n>' DlilBAt^ES OF WOMAN, and ub I’rkvate BU.
House. Sign and Carriage Painting.
l.*A|il(al actually pnld up,
. 200,000.
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mosb urn |
Some friends ol ours in Akron, Oiilo, 1iave a little
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HHeatlis.
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Boadven4«HI''H\HLi' lo (III* 1*0 late*, mild In tlipir ,.........
-.................___________________________
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work,
for
which
their
esIn tills villsga 7tli i st., Mrs Louisa W Richnrdson.
slreit,.ih.or nuerriipt dnlly nvoentloiis.
jCONKlI'ENOF »UAT£TKK
Cash in h itiUfl of agents
4,000 00
tnbllHhment has been parfieulai ly fitted up
hen's eggS) not to lake away tlte nest egg I but one wife of Bev. If. Richardson aged 61 \cars.
For tvcTity years these IxizcngcB have retained! Orlersby mall pvompMv attended tO'.'t Tf rite yo«r asUzess
Aniohnt loaned on mortgage of Real
B e are grateful irr pj st tutors and hope by rrcservlng a
Injhis vlllMge, very mcJdeiily, Mr.Jchiel Soule, aged
morning the little eirl reached the nest first, seized an
lie confiti-nce of thu .Mediia! Profesfiou and the plainly .and direct t»Dx WATTISON.asabov*
'Jyi
Estate
7ft.'16 72
union between ourselves uiid our bu^intus, to rfierit a con*
^
egg nnd started Tor ilLe house. Her diauppointcd broth.’ about 79 years.
uibllc gcncMlIy, in spite of all c<»np,qltnia or Im- ) ~
--------- ’—
-----*------------------------------------Amount loaned on Cnilntcml
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In this town, 2d iusi .'•Kdgor Frank, child cf Krastus
Junei3tn, )S61.
lubftual ('o.^f{TenesK and it^ results, vis . ('ilea,
Cash v.ilueof Real l-lstate
73106
-f --------keen and got the tgg tho the old hen measures by
nnd Charlotte McKevknle, sesd 9 montlot
»idigc»tlon, Ilvndarho, l^ltxiness, I^inguor, Op
Amoiyit of all other property belong
Friends in the Right Place.
lessloo of Food, Ileartbutn. Flatulence, Bad
A.tnodcrn tourist calls tho Nlug.arn rivor ‘ tho pride of “An angel vlblted the gnon earth nnd took the flowornway.’*
ing to Ihe Company
60000
.isfX* in th«<^!Butli, Torpid l.ivcr, &c
At Kemlall’s Mills, Dec 3Ul. Albert, son of Kli and United States Treasury Notes, new
tbs• riyeis.' That pride ceittiinly has a treiuuudous
Females who cannot endure strong purgatlvof
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fin ^ tlisepurtrariveaiidmimbiy sol ted to the many
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TJio Beyt Family Cutlinrlic In
In Skowhegaii. Oih insl., of congestion of the Lungs,
A sensible Manchester poHlician suggested 'to the Mr. John Whitten, aged 08 years*'.
•'
(lints incident to their sex. by restoring na
Market val.
Pai Tfilue.
tliisaorld: u«c<i twenty years by
ruro and prevent! ig periodical obstructions and
Duke of Newcastle that' it would be cheaper for the
*07,040 <0
lf>39 Shares Bank Stock
$93 ShO fiO
five milll-nis of per-ons unnuidly ;
In Stockton. Wm (loodell need 66
A NEW DiaCeVEUV.
pains
■
2 000 00
45 Shares New Haven Gas Light Co. 1,126 00
Kuglish government to ship all the unemployed cotton aIii Unity. Rev William Mi*Gmy,HgcJ 81 ^
Hiv\ais give snGsfuo-tion . conlaiIn
They are also just the thing for clilldran, being
2,(H)0 Oil
N»*w Haven Water Co
2,tH)0 00
•
h; ' to
‘ the
“
...............
nothing injurious, patronized by
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south
of Europe nud.................
feed tiiein
he A»cArides or Pin Warmo, Wie xemevalef wfii h has ever
_
agreeable ns tho most pleiusnnt contectiod
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f>77 Shores Bailroad Stock w
67,700 00
the pilncipal physicians nnd snr*
than (0 fight America, 'ihe Duke’s reply is not given.
baflled the «kill of the most eminent pbysiciaDs. and ua
Prl. e
nn d 69 cfv per box For safe by t^ie proprioters,
3,400 10
4 ItMteoad and other Bonds
3,6W 00
geens in the Union , elegantly
Iversully considered by' them ns beyond the reach of awdlclnr^
J .S. Harrison & 0 , No 1 Tremont Temple, nqupn. and by
DE. EDWIN DUNBAR,
Oh.woudrous age f when want o! nntWe charms no
touted with sugar
^
are
entirely expelled fi om the lawman system by tbe n»e of
nil Druggists. Dr Harrison can be ccinfulted^frce of rh.arge,
nFWTIST,
longer mu fair woman with hIhiiii.h , when painted roses
Largs Boxe<« 26 centi: five Box at hii office, as aboveAnmunt^f Fire Bisks still in forCcj f0.8l6,C51 67 J*281 462 26
Gm20 ,
Dr. E. G. Gould'* Pin IVorm Syrup.
•*dorn the sallow lace, and iron ribbing gives her every
es for one Dollar Full direc ions
Tyoui.iD rcspcrtfully inform tho publlfTtimt Amount of Lo’ses reported, upon
}j heh
A 4’iire wnrinnird h- every rose,
r
y\ith o.ich box.
grace: when piles of gold, her sire's ilhgottcn gatn«,
lie hns returned to U’atervilto. nud hiiH nn
whfchvJJo'.’s lliblllty Is not deter1)001(6,KASli UI.I.YnS AA'D U IKDOW ri(AMI<:6,
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superior
to
any
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Tvnjitsn A: DKUmiTIOND,
graces wield A blunted dart, wbile mubk nnd moonlight
Ain’t of Iftsacsdaimbd nnd unpaid
0,700 00
This Syrup Is purely a vegetable pTvparallon.aiil HamrrsN
and night. Hn Is prepared to insert A rtiflrlnl Teetli perform Amount of ail other claims against
AVEcommenced iigainln tliclr new Shopln Moor’sbuilding, with tho youngist cbitei.
win a lover’s heart.
T.vllaiusse. Lfon Countv, 1
all operations ln4hs DcMiinl llne^ nrni <lo oflier work as heio*
Waterville with a new set of tlu la'catand most Improved
the Company
400 00' ■
SYMPTOMS—1nten.’’e Itcbfog, hfllng aid dfstrm hi the
*'Fee herCi Misthert* said n young lad of seven sum* tofore, 0''Ferins reAsoiiohle. and work warranted to give
Klorld.i,.liily 17th. 1800 |
Mnclrinec,^, lor the imtnuftirtme of tlie abovenonud articles.lower part of the rechift and abool rkc seat. (afteM Hf te takeir
WKLLS 8OUTHW0RTH, Piesldent
sk
To Dr. llRnfiicK, Albany, N. Y — All Muds o'f
men, who was treed by a dogi' If you don’t take that satlsturficni ExamlnuHons nni advice /axe.
LKVI B. BIl.kDLEY, Secretary
for the Piles, disagreeable sensation Is tlle’cplgnstrfe /rglon oi’
My
Df'Jtr
DortorI
uiite
this
to
January
8,18G‘
3
*
27*
dog away I’ll eat up all your apples ’
DOORS, SASfl, AND IfLINDS,
lower part of the bowels. resHesnes^^, wakefwIncWrXtnrling and
_______
Inform you of cl'e wonderful elfoct
New IIavkN, SS.
New Haven, Ct., Nov 16,1801*
Of soaioned lumberund Kiln-dried .constantly on hand and, sernnming in the steep, faulting, and wwt WMfse<|«eittily spanns
For thrro
Perfonatiy nppeniod B'eMs Southworth. Preyldent, and i.ivi of your Sujfjir Coated PHD on my . ld«st daughter
HABNESS
MAKING
AND
•
Odb Bkd Kooh.s.—Our bed roontiE arc
n. Bindley. SrcYeUiry of th6 above Uompaiiy. and severally ycirs she has heen atTected with a billloiH dcr.ingcm ent ot th.» Soi l at i ery low prlcea,
Caution—The, genuine .has tliw waanwr
B. (9 GailcPs
This work iH ateo fir sale nt JAMES WOOD'S. Lewiston;
TRIMMING.
made rmth Hint (he above statennot, by them subscribed,is s} stem, sadly Impaircfl her health, wliirh has boen stcndliy
Pin Worm 8y rup." blown in each betlle, Bte pavt*aUf,fr)itf»
loo often fit only to die in. Tlie bei>t lire
failing during Miat period. U lu n in New Voile In April last, Ehl.lAH WYMAN’S, Newport, ALDA ABBOIS, Skowliegnn. fac-simllo
jn their belief (rue. Before me,
of
his
elgniituro
on
the
wn^^^pi^r.
JERLMIAIl FUnmsil
JKMEB DRUMMOND.
tt friend mivis-d ni** to test your pllb*. Having the fullest con
(i . D ■ II n u A I) ,
JOHNS 0 HAVES, Justice of the Pence
Iboee of the intelligent ubd aflluent,- wliicli m e
HKRVEV k MOORE, Sol® FRaijraroiw
Waterville, Oct 26,1859.
16
fidence In the judgment of mv friend 1 obtain-fi. a supply ot
At his Shop on Main Strest, nest iy op*
.Mesfji-..
Barnes
fc
P.irk,
Dru.’gists,
I'aik
Row.
Now
York
On
car^fnlly ventilated; next to ibese come lliu..e
AddressGFO E GOODWIN & CO., II ajid:i3 RTarsfialVirv,
The ‘ In.surnnce Monitor • sa}s,^“ The City Fire is in every rbffirnl ng home, weceised iillotbrr treitment, and fidmlnispoRito Mnrston's Block, has on linml n
Dofton,
Mnsa
. Gener,iil Agents ter NewKDglaaA
1) R U J\I M O N D & W E B 15.
good Rvsirlineiit of Cou moti nml Silver respict H sound, solid, conservatively nmnng.'d offirc. Its tered your Pills. OHuVich night. Tin* improvements in her
of ilw cabin, and ruder I'nrm-lioiisei', wiili an
Sold by DrugfiPtyguncralli. •*-______________ ly42.
Plated IIABNESSKB, which lUG ho sold income lust year was nearly 8114,OOU. from ithich 812 060 div feelings, eouiploxion. digestion .etc .surprl.sed u- all A rapid
Counsellors
at
Law,
iiicli or two of vacancy between the cliioioey
from TiiREB to FIVE dollars less ttian idend niLSpIid The City Fire ha.s a surplus of over 100,000 and |ierinaneiit rest ora lion to liealth li&s been the result. \\ e
AMD iVOTAIIIlif. Pl'III.IC,
•WHEELER & WILSON’S
iiiid tlie roof, iind with Tracks on every^siile, forinet prlcfs. A gf)o<l sssortoient of Collars, Fane} llsUcrL dollars, and the largest net 8urplu.s o( any company In Con used less than five boxes, and roiislder her entirely well I
Circiiiglos, Ac.
11 Ii 1* A I n I N !•
doao promptly necticut.”
.» ——
WATKUVII.I.K, ME.
WING
I«I A C If I N
consider the above u just tilhiite to\ou ns a Phy.xleian.nnd
ibioHgli wliicli the stars may, be Seen. Tlie and nt reasonable prices CLEANING uii<t OILJNQ done in
Policies Issued for three or live years on Dwelling Houses.
trust It will be tho means ot Inducing many to adopt yout
Olficeover C. K. ftlatlieas’ Book Store, lately occupied by
WITH
ADo, on Beal and Personal Propcrl} nt fair rates •
Lviled- and pla-.leietj bed room., wlieiein too good muunor ftfr 7 5 ctsi
Pills
as
(l)vir
fAiu^lv
medicine
Prinnmond & Diumniond
27 —__________J.B. BRADBURY, Agent, Wiiter^l^_
NEW IMruOVKMKNTH, AT DFDUCP.D ri(ICX».
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
6
Edmund F. Wedd.
Evi RETT It. Drummond.
Chase’s Patent Sleigh Bells,
iiiHoy of tbe middle ctassea are lodged, witb— OOO,6’our obedient servant,
STATKMEN!' of THK CONDI 1 ION
Ths
BEST
in
use,
for
sain
i*
above.
Call
and
see
them.
The WfiKKLRR
WtuoN
S
G
MORRISON.
• o Hperiures for ijie ingres.s or egress 'of »ir,
opt TIIK
Tho best of help employed, and all woi k viorrkuted to give
R I N T. GJl AI Y.
MiNUFACTuaiNo ConrANT
lull ilie doors anti windt^ws, are lioirible'.' Nine- satieftiction
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
having gained all thdr snlts
Counsellor at Law, '
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
Grateful for past patronngs. T hope, with close application
at law. with Infringing
OP NKW YOliKt
teoihs of their occupants rarely'open a window, to business,
cure in flee hour*, pains and weakness of tho breaft, side and
to merit a eoi tlnuaucu of the same.
manufacturers of Sewing*
WATKUVILl.K................................ MAINE.
To the State of MaiiiPt Dec 1 ^ 1801.
WatervUle, Jan. 18C2.
27tf
hark, and Itheumatlc complulnts in an equally short period of
Machines, propose that the
unless compelled by excessive beat, and very
.............
^......................
........... white lamb sKln. their use Bubjl'Cts
Ofllce on Main Ktrect,
.liiuo Ppiead
on beauriful
publi.) shall be beneflttec
lew are careful to leave the door ajar. To
(5 A P I T A L .
the we.irer to no Inconvenience.ni.d ea«’h one will wear Iroai nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
thereby, and bave.aecordOh,Ladies ! You ought to see them!
Capital actually paid In,
81,000,000 00
one weo't to three months I* Ice 18 3 4 ernts
ingly reduced the prices o.
I Oliandter.
sleep in a tight G by 10 bed room, wiili no
' ADlES’Doiibli.. ruled BKIIOS UALMOftAL BOOTS, a(
Surplus, December 1, Iwl.
470,482 12
Heiyiek's bugiir Coated Pills nnd Kid I’lasters are sold by
their Sewing Machines.—J
MBimii'iKi.n’s.
Druggists and Merchants in all parts of'tho United Slates,
aperluru admitting air, is to court tlie lavagce
After this date they will be
~ Business Notice.
Total am't Capital and Surplus,
81,470,482 12
('anatlas. and 8ourii Amerlea, uml may be obtained by calling
sold at rtitcs thnt wHIpaya
of pestilence,- aud invoke the speedy advetit of " OEI O OR '& E 8 H O E I 3Sr O',I
llK subscribers having purchased the stock and Inken tho
for them by their full name
folr profit on the cost ot
Als^KTS.
ucll known store of K. COFFIN, respectfully Inviteatten’
*
DR. L. HKUUICK & Co.. Albany, N. Y.
dealb.
"*
manufacture, capital Inves
Amount of Cash in Continentai B/ink, 878,466 61
tlon to their full assortment of
ted, and expense of making
Am’tln liandsof Agents, (estimated) 110,165 25
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Waterville; K
sates;
such prices a* will
Uoincumbered
Rcul
Estate,
No.
4
ll'ail
It seems lliiit a ilefinitive, tliougb informal,
Evans, Kendall s Mills ? N D. .Ayer. Winslow ; Stackpole nnd HAliDWAItK, IRON. SIOVKS. AND TINWARE
Street,
64.721 11
enable them to make first
W’ing. and N Gt^Thbot, N. Vassalboro*; and by Druggists
NAIL8 CJl.ASR, PAINTS AND OILS,
nioile lor an excliaitge of ptisoners lias been
U. S. Treasury Notes, market value,
^,707 60
class machlnes,and, as here
and Merchants evVywhere.
Cordige and all (he usual variety of a FIRST CLASS IIARDtofore, guarantee inem In
6Hssouri State Bunds 6 pr c(. m'k’t va).. 8,100 00
■Ivl7 1
K. RLAPIIFIELD,Traveling Age^
iiiauguraled, The prompt leciprocalion in re
WAllK STORK, which they oiler on the most fnvorable'lernis.
N. Carolina Bonds, 0 pret.
’*
‘‘
6,000 00
With much experience In selcc^ting Building Hardware nnd every particular.'
gard to Ibis matter by the SuOtliern authoriiie.
Tennessee Bunds, 6 pr ct
”
8 800 00
R.
S.
HOULTER.
29
MKADBR
k
PHILLIPS,
Agents,
for Watervllle,Mf.
Carpenter
Tools,
we
sliali
give
panicular
attention
to
that
Ohio, 6 per ceut, market vuluo,
4,770 00
will soon be followed by our government, in
ofthe business
Illinois, 6 ner cent, market value,
8,^)0 00
Is at tho Old Stand again, corner of Main nnd Silver Streets, branch
AlHOUsabove
a
great
variety
of
I*
U
M
I*
6
,
including
IIOUSK,
SIGN
AND*
CARRIAGE
Brooklyn City Water Ronds, market vai 9,700 00*
forwarding nnoilier large party for a'similar
wbert;, under the firm of
Bank Stocks, juni ket value,
67,676 00'
‘‘KNOWLTON8 PATENT”
PAINTING,
correspoi.ding return.
Wescott & Boulter. iincwnnd cheap Forclns Pinup, very dcBlrablo for Dflcp
By SavAOK & CoUEINO:'''
l.oana on Bonds and Mortgages, being
first lien of record on unincumbered
At the old “ 8avtige Shop,*’ on Silver Street.
Aho, Graining, Glazing and Papering.
may be found nn assort Wells
Real Estate, worth nt leant 1,71)8.800
Sheet lion. Zinc ami Tin work made to order in the best
meiit of
G.II.ESTVoontin
dollars, A on whioh there In loss than
' ^
'
V 1 >■
Ik
tiKim
FO^R S.tLEf— Cousit s’s Heave and Cough Powders.
JAMES
P i.v
BLUNT
II A RN ESSES,
ono year'j tnteaest due and owingnes tomeetalloidereinths
1
“
Worm Powders,
£. Q. COFFIN.
rate of Interefit 7 per cunt.,
010,219 58
above i ine,! n a manner that
Collars, lliiUurSjRlaiikets. &,o
'
' “
Spavin Salve,
6.1860.
48
Loann on Stocks and Bonds, payable pn
'
has given satisfaction to the
“
Yormlfuge,
A).L or WHICH
dnnand.tho market value of securities
THK BUST BAIKi.AlM
-'t/r
besiemployeri for a period
. “
Lotion,
u will be sold at prices In con
i
tant
to
the
public
pledged,1 *at least ld<),0i 0 dollars,
107,050 00 N BLBiOllS is for sii vxccilrnl cne ofTsred for bSTler pay,
“
Scratches Salve. &o ke,
thatindioatessomeexperlenee
i' foimitv with the times.
.....
i
'',04'i67
AH
other inves
menis,'
f
«
bj MAXIIAM k WING.
A. M BAV.iaZ,
n P.OOUBIMS.
in the business------ Orders
Due for Premiums on Pollclea issued at
Repah itiff
Weteiviile, Jaq 1,1862.
.27
promptlyattendedto ,on apU
Onicc,
2,110 25
plioatlor a tbisshop .
w*
Sorofnla, or King'* Evil.
Done atj short notice—lianicsKeA cleaned and oiled for i’6o.
W'dULd informnll who arc
Bill receivable for Premiums on Inland
Orders
promptly
attended
to.
Is a coi.MliutionRl dhen.*L‘,«ror*
about purchasing their
Alain Blrnet.
ANNUAL SrA FEMENT - . - Navigation risks, Ao
M. Wescott.
.
16
11.8. Roulter.
ruptlon of the bio<kl, b} which
W:NTEU OUTFIT, that they
oppballe At aralon*sBlorlii
Interest
accrued,
(estimated,)
or TIIK
Ibis fluid b«*coaieB vitiated, wvnk
arc offering
-61,630,403 80
W A TKIlYl LL'E.
and poor. Bviug In (he rlreula* Waterville Mutual Fire lusuranoe Company.
Just look at this!
Mixed Paint and Putty fo'* talt, and RrttsAes to iend.
,
LIAIIILITIR9.’
Greater Bargains,
llou, it pvriadcK the aholebody,
KN’S
Calf
IRrogans
uiul
Oxford
Ties
selling
fq.r
87
cts
,
at
Anijbof
I.oi'cs
adjusted
and
due,
None
and may burst out In illseavvoii Aiiionnt of proper ty now actually Insured by 1777
M
0. S. NKWKLL’S,
gill, all kinds of Clothing and
1.9*808 claimed and unpaid,and In process
Paper Hangings!
any paritot it. Bhatevir bolts
exlbtlng Poili'les
91.070,04100 of rnttlemcnt)
opposite the Post Office,
^ Furnishing Goods than can
9lO,011 68
origin. It 1m hereditary in the Whole iimount of Premium Notes on raid Folicirs, * 48,7rk8 14
be found in the county.
All
other
claims
against
the
Company,
fiOOO RMAP ROOM PAPER, New Patterns, bought for
constitution, dt'M'endiiig “ front Amount now due on J’reihium Notes,
46,21040 balance of J4th and 16th dividends .
Particularly
would
they
call
570 00
soiling very low at
0. T. ORAV’ii
paionts to chtlJrvn iinfo the
UNION CLOTHING STOUK 1
attention to thel ,
Oeb/s <fue /t'om (V>in//«My,
’
opposite tbtrjovt Offle#.
.third and fbuith goiu’rntloii
Total Liabilities,
60 98l 03
3,180 2ft
KTOrK OK (fO%T8iodiod. it soems to l>e the rod of Cousistlng of Notes Idr nmney hired to pay losses,
JU4T sU’HNItn
^
For Sale.
There are^oo onisrandlng losses.
T}i« grcBtrst sbioutit Insured pn xtij* one risk Is ^,000 dot
llhii whoaaya, 1 will visit tils
In this branch of their business tbey claim to offerbetter bar
/>f6)'s ftur to Compont/.
lam. but wl 1 not as a general rule exceed 10,000.
Iniquities of the fathers upon
On Miiin-stf in Gen. F. {^rniih’s Sforej nenr the Ticonio gains than can be found elsewhere. AH their medium aniF
UR house and lot occupied by Hon. W. B. 8. Moor, on Fron
tholr ehildron.
Aniniint due from Agehts.,
*<'. .
ftlOOO .
Tile Conipan} has no gciicnil >ule ns to (he amount allowed
(met Apply to
tf4l
L. E.TIIATBR.
Hank, also nciir llio Walerville Hoube.
high priced Overcoats sre equal to the
Ooo quarter of all our pcaplo are iScrofuiuus—(livtr persons Amount due on last aSaetSDicnt
88 83
to be insured In any ch}i, town, village or block, being govern
CUSTOM WORK.
...............................king
11.....................................................
-------- 600 22 ed In this matter, in racli case, by (he general character of
are invaded
by this lurking
iiircutloD, and tlieir hcNlih Is un*
he Subscriber l>egs leave to inforni the public of this place
Fall
Style
Beavers
for
buildings, width of streets, facilities for putting out fires, &o.
demiined by It. To trleui re It Dow tlie sy*4«ui %*• uiust reiio.
and vicinity’ that he has iHkeii gieat paina in fitting up ^To prove thla. gll (hey ask of anv man In want of a teat fitting
Total Indubtedniss of the Conpany,
1640 03
An attested copy of the Charter, or Act of lucoi pc ration,
vateChe blood by an alterativo uiedkdne, and Invigorate D by
ust received aud for sole by
this NEW store here, so uh to be nhle to satisfy tho publicand well made garment is to call and examine their stock.
healthy food and exon he. 8ucU a luedivino wo supply in
accompanies the fitatemeut of November, 1669.
.«
Waterville, Nov. 27, 1861.
li
J PEATY A BROS.
KxpKNhXs yon 1661.
In quality and price of the mentioned
Offleep**salaries
In
lullforthe
.uar.
188
00
Ayer'« Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
NOTICE.
Rtnte ofNow York,
I' Charles J Martin, Pres’t,
43
63
Offlie
Bent,
Fuel
and
tights,
83
1ft:
Prlqtlnf,
0
37
Qlio^per
than
Ever
Itho most eflootual repuedy which tbe iuodk«i skill of our (lines
22 43: Policy Begister, 7 60,
29 03 CHy-and Uoiinty of New York, sis I nnd John M( G^, 8ec’}', of
O\r- Is yoorttme' fo'tfly, t’tt6ap,*Tn kinds onAdWs^MlSiies l!"'AI}lfi§> Nice Silk gore Congrefie Boole for one Boiler. .1
ran devise for this every wImTo prevulllng and fattil malady. Poslagc,
COMPBI81NO
Uputs* Boys’ and Youths’
17 67 tbe Home Insuriince t'omininy, being severally sworn, depose
s-t
0
8. NEWELL'*.
U is coDiblued from *hu mostaollve remedlals that have been pH|M9r lor Polieles, 12 88. Stationary,41 GO,
and say. aud each for himself says, that the foregoing is a true, Most of tho diffofpnt Gnuteg nun Styles of Overcoufs,
for nppolnilng and vlsltiug Agents,and
'
oppoBilo Iho Foot once
discovered for theexpurgeiloii of iblM lout disojider from the Kxpuntes
HOOTS AND SHOKS/
adjuiilng \losj-es.
40 08 full and oorrebt statinicnt of the affairs of the said Corpora
Suok Coata, Drei-B Ooiitb Frock Couts, Punts
blood, aud the rescue ot (he sjsteui from Its destructive con*
tion , and tbul (hey are tiio abovr described offic rs thereof.
Including it few pairs of Beautiful AuauRN Colored Button
and Ve«tH, Hiibber nnd Oilcloth Clothing
seoueucet. Ilenre it should»be emplovod for the cute of not
,
(Signed,)
CUABUS
J.
M
artin. PresH
Don’t
be
Humbugged
any
Linger
I
Boots.
For
sale
at
0
8.
NKWKLL'H.
•
822
10
onl;------'
• '•
ily acrofpU, tut also
those other affeotiouK wldeh arlH' from
Boys^ Giothtng. flnp white and fnney
John McGee, Sec.
„opposite the Post Office J^Yj»}log Buoh rKiOFB (br UIIUTS A SUOJ(8,Dhu poa eon.
J. U.DlUD»UKY,8ec’y
It, such as Rrcptlve and Skill Dbeases. 84. Anthony’s FIrv,
Shirts, UultiirH. Undershiits,
buj M«n>« aoon Ouetora Alado double Pole flBlf Boot., wor
8ubsorit>ed
and
sworn
before
me
this
IGth
of
Den’r,
1801.
WatervUle,
January
6th,
18G3
*
3'
Kosa,» Brjtipeias, Blmples, I’uMUUS) IHotehee, liUins and
Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-ties, Scurfs, Stocks,
r.iilea,lor»8(KI,at
0'8. NKWBLLIS,
Witness my hand and ofllcial sea),
NEW ^ 0 D 8.
Boils, Tubiuis, Tetter and Salt Bbeum, Fcald Head, Blngviorm,
Neck Hinli’ockei Hdkis, Uiiibrelliis, Trunks,
__________ _____________ _
opposite the Post Office
BOOTS AND SHOES!~.A^NEW STOCK”
^26
WASHBURN, Notary Publie.
HheumatDoi. FypblBtmaod Mercurial Diseases, Drops}, Dys
VnlTees,
curput
nnd
leather
Bugs,
Plr.l Btork oftlie B.iison.
J. U. unADBUIlY, Agent, Waterville.
pep*U. DeUllty. and. indeed,all Complalnte arlslog trom Vi*
V tbti IaI... Kad inoBt Vulilou.bl, B;> le., ju.l nuelfud at
HAiS and caps.
REM EJK BEE.
. ’
tlated or Impuie Blood Tbe popular belief lii ' ihi'ubity or
____
MKItlllVIKI.D'S.
I’APKR HANGINGS. OIL
Tiix Blood ’ ’ l* founded in truth, for scrofula Is a degem ratlut^
CAUTION
!~-Be
Careful
Hrhere
You
Buy
1
hat you can buy New Goods at Panic Prleei of
ANG
PAPER
curtains,
WAR
PitlCEB!
of tlie blood The particular purpoee and virtue of this 8ar- "yy.iirraKy'a outta Pcruhaoii. ulaukino and watbu
^ *♦ Kcoouiuy lathe road to wealth.”
VKOOV VODSII, tor >al. b;
O.T.OaAF.
MKItIUrilibD.
separllla Is to purif} aud regenerate (his vital fluid, without
(4uick Bales nnd light Pn-fits!” has been my motto si nee ’4b
IIUUKS&STATIOMEHY,
A penny saved Is two pence earned.”
oppoelte the Post Offie
which sound health Is iiiiposilble ip coutuuiinated coustitu. I A NOTIIKK LOT ol Iboae 25 Coni filliiiiora. ju.t rvcolTed
EANCY GOODS. AND A
T
la
now
generally ackuovledged to be fur the interest of
tions.
1 IIAVK strong CONFlDKNtfR
GREAT
-VARIETY
OF
.
MBIlUlVIELO'S.
all who wUh (0 ecouomlte iu the purLhase.ol GUOCERIKS That you can buy ohenper of me tlian at any other place, for
Prepared by DR J. C. AYKU k 00., Lowell, Mass
to call at thb 8tute of
yANHGB NOTIONS
For^
*~rMUby W’m Dr**, 1 if. I.owj WaterVllle; K. II. Evans, ^IIDNK MIl.Llflt 8 and TOBKY’S Woter I'roof IILAOKINO
I buy all, and have for the lUht twelve years. forCftth, make
TYOUBLE Soled, Tm Outside, and Tap Soled Thick BooliV
Ate
Kep<UB’aMiHt, K. F. Fottefi Augusta: Wm.'W. McCartney,
them up m>self, and have hud long oxperfvneefn (he biiaineM*
X ' seHIngfor 03,00, and Boss’ Boots In proportion, at
HIGGINS ^ LEWIS
»»
____
klXllKIVlELD’S
West vVatervllle; Abbott A Co,, No Vassalboro’; Prescott
i therefore ask you.all, fur your own befiefit, to call and satis*'
UB^PIELD'Sjust
received
nnd
for
sale
wbo
keep
constautly
supplied
with
the
choicest
articles
in
tlia
fo MIehois, Vriasalboro'i and by all Druggists and Merchant
fy youmelTtfs
and you wlU find that my statetneut
is rorrect
...............................fli...................................
" '------------•
Comnufisionorfi’ Hotioe.
at Great Hargatiii, by
market, eell low for cash, and deliver all goods at houses lu Nn
everywhere.
auction goods or New York flop work !—ail maDulactured
ub ruliKrIban having been apuSTuled by the Judge of Pro- tb« Village.
J- HioaiNB.
O- To. GHIA.Y. ,
at uiy Old Stand In Belfast, Me.
k J. i4wia.
half far tha County of Kannebee. ComiulMlnnerv to exam,
II O an onvU^ potllkin to attain tbe hlxbrit round on
HEREAS James W, llarrmian.of CHdIob. In the Oonnfr
Opposife'the Pont Office.
(l^lteoiember the place.
A-HAUKIS.
ine and adjuit the ohtfiu, iaalo,t itaa eaialeof BLUABItTU DYKK k C0J8 ORBAM 8ALKRATU8, at wholesale.
*l***'.t . .**'1
**'*' tUourand puraulta of Ufa teoli
of Kenneboo, State of Maine, by blskiortgaia dead boar*
All
kinds
of
Jobbing
and
Cutting
done
well,
and
at
Ihe
O
MOIISK,
I.U
of
Waterville,
dmoHd,
will
ailrndlo
that
of wblrh nef l(a ladder Iit ibow nhoexeel lomouul. All vlin
ing date the twinty fourth day of September, A D,1860,an*
shoiteat notice.
07*1 also take p eanure In Introducing my
nave a iiroMiawn atari witb an o>a fined unon aoine on. of tbe aervira at Iba offloa of S. Ilauth. In IVatorvlllo on tha laal SatXMordudln
tbe Reunebee Registry of Deeds, Book W,pe|*^
Rubber Boota.
friend, M PULYKR MANN, of wbpm good bargains and gen
pany roundt. but It la rrwrrM for a fa* only lo reacb tbe urdajaof Jaupary, Vabruaiy, Uaieh and AprU, from one to
conveyed to Orrin Learned of Hurniiam, In thrOownty ofi
BN’8, Ladles’. Boys’,'MIsaea’,and Chlldren’a Long Hubbe tleuianly treatment may be expected.
iofivaet, and treh an ns, (f Uia maani uaed are uartlorloue, fouro'cluak,!*. U.
Mainf, one undivided half of the Stream Saw
We
have
now
on
hand
a
splendid
stotyk
of
Hate^vHJe, Oct.5,1861.
14tf
Bootr, a great assortment, just opened at___ Uxxaifii.|.pf
8. II RATH.
I „
, ,
teeeieaa the tppUuw of tbe uiuUltuda. Snob new appeara (o
Mill.io the double mill buUt by Soule A Heater, oo the8 DOOl.ITTLB,') •'“““•“'om ra,
feedtaa poamoB^poet^lllord, and th, pnl ho lecalrW from
Twelve Mile PJtofc. In said Olleton :-^for a mois pertlcalar
WatarrllV, Jan. 4th, 1803.
27
^ quuter* a* M tbe value of bla llmnaopethle CoraUrea abow
dceoriptioD reference la had to said Mortgage Deed: and the^OMPKIBING all tho varieties adapM to tue different seasons MndUInns
of Mid morteaga •having
Hiaf Uia •people
bti lOarU for Ibeir food.
—idlflor**—*
• •bwn *{iiSkeB|
* I' etala to
- appieoltte
*JPP*
qniK GKNKUAL MUTUAL FIRE INBUHANOB COMPANY,
1C. C DANE, ’■ Propriilor,
I and the tasto and means of all eliiwra of purohasers
p»
field by O.T, aUAy. IVilet,llle,-W .T riTilllii,, nbeMnle,
NOT10 R.
tbe same, and hvrebv give notice acoordingLv
Uallowell, has had twenty
fve
y,«ni
of
good
fortune,
''y
Our prices have rerenlly bten MARKED DOWN,in oonfor- rorMltea
Porihiui<1.— M. V. Bonr, wUoleaale.lloaUiif - Pbillp lee, 18«
Pout
of
XIaluSIroet
—
W.lervllle,
Me.
Peoembor
6, 1661.
*'----- - -..........
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